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IMILWAUKEE!

'mvt
Ovr n nnd npcrnlcs WW tulle of thoroughly

snipped romi in Illinois, Wisconsin, lown,
MIourl,Mlniicsoliiiiud Ihikntn.

It In Iho Host Direct Itouto botwl.vMi nil tho
Principal Point In tlio Northwest, Boiuhwoul

lid Knr Went.
For maps, tlmo tables, rate (if pnasnito nnd

fwight, etc, apply lo nuuront Million iigont ol
CHIOAUK, Mll'wAl'Kr.K A HT. I'AUI. HA 1 1.

WAY.ortonny Hntlrond Audit nnywhofo l

lt.MlM,KIl. A. V. H. O AHI'KNTHIl,
General MWr. Oon'l PiiM.AT'kt Ant,
HllMIl, 0 KO. 1 1 . 11 1! A V I "O HI),
l.Uon' Mur. At,l. P. AT. Aitt.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

MP For Information In roreronco to Lands
niuTTowns owned by" tho UhlenKO, Milwau-
kee A HI. l'nut Hnllwny (.'nmpnny.wrto loll.

. HAOAM,lJintl UoninilHmer,MlllwniiKt
Wisconsin.

Shortest : and : Safest : Route
TO AU. POINTS IN

Colorado, Wyomlinr, Utah, California, Mon- -

lanii, Idaho, Ori'iion nnd Wnlilntm
Territory. Tuko tlio

OVERLAND FLYER
Ami anvo 0110 tiny to nil Pncltlo const points.

THE UNION PACIFIC
JUtnnliiK Into union depot r

vHli fiui limited troln of oil line for oil
wilnt OHM, went, north it ml south.
ticket nnd inodorn uny conencs.

rurouuu
linsimiio

checked tlirouith todcNilnntlon from nil imiIiiI
runt In tlio Hulled Htnte nnd Unnndn. Hlcc-po-

ncoomodnHuu reserved in wrouwi
1'iilnco cnrii from tlio Missouri river totlio Pie
clflo coast.

PAST MAIL ROUTE I

'laTfiSBaT'aT'WBr

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. JoKcph.Knnsns
City, St. LouU niul nil points South,

East niul West.
AMU llll.b I1I1U I . .. UlUlll AUIOUIIOi

Wlchltn, Hutchinson and all principal
points In Kansas.

The only roiul to the Great Hot Sptlngs
of Arkansas. 1'ullmak Slkki'khs and
Fkkr Kicclinino Chaiii Caks an nil
tralni.

H.G. HANNA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gcn'l Agent.
Cor. O and lathSts.

Fremont, Elkhorn & Mo. Valley

con

trols Its own service

between

LINCOLN, NEB., and
OMAHA, CHICAGO,

SIOUX CITY

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

tar Through Ticket nnd Hagxngo Checked to
11 points In Un'ted Btate nnd Canada.
Vestlbulo Bleepcrs, Palatial Dining Cars and

Union Depots.

CITY TICKCT OFKICB :

115 Bouth 10th street, - Uncoil!
OKO. K. FOUKHMAN, AgenU

H. 0. Dl'IlT, J, K. IlfCHAMAX,

Oeueral M'ger. Oen'l rasa. Ag't
OMAHA, SRI).

(uuril I'JIm
injijuiiBjjijMtjin

E2TOperatcsnnil

MILWAUKEE,

Dr. Setli Arnold'

COUGH KILLER
ilia tho best Cough Curo I

oror used.
fm, A. Myer, Weston, 111.

Druggists, aSo., 60c., nod
11.00.

E. T. ROBERTS & SON

Undertakers andEmbaliiiers,

212 North nth Street,
Windsor Hotel Annex,

Te4y)iMM. Office 145.' Residence 156

PfR Day and Night,

v

Thn "Old Hundred."
Half n Ixir, half a bar,

Half a bar onward I

Into nn nwfutrilteh,
Cliolr nnd precentor hitch,
Into amen of pilch
They led Urn "Old Hundred."

Treble to tlio right of them,
Tenor to the left of them,
IUw In front of them,

Mellowed nid thundered.
Oh, that precentor' look
When thn soprano took
Their own tltnnnnd hook

From Inn "Old llunilrrdi"

Screeched nil thn treble here,
Ilnguled the tenant there,
Itnlnliiff the parson's hnlr,

Wtillo hi mind wninlcrcdl
Theirs not toreniwm why
Till psalm wn pitched too hlfjh,
Their hut to gimp nml cry

Out Iho Old Hundred,
Treble to thu right of them,
Tenor to the left of them.
Ilssncn In front of them,

llelloncdnnd thundered.
Btonued they with shout nnd yelk
Not wlxo they whir, nor woll.
Drowning thn sexton's licll,

While nil tho church wondered.

Plro thn precentor' glare,
Flashed tho pitchfork In tho air,
Bounding fresh key to benr

Out tho "Old Hundred."
Bwlftly ho turned hi back,
Itenehed ho bin lint from rack,
Then from tho screaming pack

Himself ha sundered.
Tenor to Iho right of him,
Treble to thn left of him,
Discord behind htm

Hollowed nnd thundered.
Oh, tho wild howl they wroughtl
Itlght to tho end they foughtl
Homo tuno they Ming, but not.

Not tho "Old Hundred."
New York Qrnphlo.

Kenntor Vnnca' MTonderful Memory.
Bcnntor Vnnco ha a vory good memory

nnd eoldoiu fnlli to recocnlw) n oron ho has
onco mot nnd ohoerved, hut onoof his constlt
uent got nwny with hltn n short tlmo ago.
Tho senator was stnmllng with sovcrnl of his
friends In tho rotunda nt tho Capitol, when a
strnnger approached nnd olTercil his hand,
snylngt " hy, senntor, how nro youP' Tho
tinnil was token nnd grasiod warmly.
"Quito woll, sir; how hnvo you bocnf"

"Oh, I'vo t)ccn flno, nover In bettor health,
but I don't licllovo you romembcr me,"

"Oh, yea I do, pcrfoctly. Your taco la
qulto familiar. It'a only your namo that

ma,"
"My namo Is John lluckwlllen."
"Huro enough, John Huckwlllon. Of courso

(nnd ho shook tho man's hand n. llttlo moro
vigorously), I don't noo how, I forgot It. Lot
mu think whoro was It I saw you Inst I"

"Well, senntor, tho fact is, you novcr did
soo mo but onco."

"Only onco you must bo mistaken."
"Oh, no, I'm not. It was nt tho old church

on Deor creek. You remember when you
spoko thcro to that nwful big crontll"

"Yes, iierfoctly. So It was."
"T,,! f lift mnli tvlin irni ctfHtil nn nn iYin.... ..V ...... ..V ..HV V..... ,.. v.. uw

ladder In tho back of tho church. I was in
my shirt sleovo and did n good deal of tho
shoutln'. Tlmt was as closo as I over got to
you." Washington Critic.

A Strnnso Cno.
A solid and eminent citizen had risen from

n fall In front of n soldlors' monumont y,

when ho was nccostod by a stranger,
who snldt

"W hat a colncldoncol I foil on that saino
spot yesterday."

"You did, clip
"I did, and as I aroso a Etrnnco man ad- -

drcssod mo Just as I havo you."
"That Is curious. What did tho etrango

man say I"
"Askod mo for a quarter to buy him a

breakfast-- , Just as I am now about tousk you.
Isn't It odd I"

"It certainly U. You dldu't glvo tho follow
tho quarter, did youP

"I- -I hadn't It, you soo."
"And I I haven't It, you soe, Good day,

slrl Lifo Is full of strnngo things vory
st range," Detroit Froo Press.

Had l'louty of Them nn llnnd.
"General," shouted n courier, rushing In

wildly, "prcpnro yourself for bad nowil Wo
havo Just had nn cugngciuent with somo of
Hyppollto'a troos, and"

"Walt a moment," Mild Gen. Legitime,
turntng frightfully polo nnd taking n medi-
cinal draught from a flask. "Havo wo lost
many of my bravo boysl"

"Only two or throo prlvato soldiers, sir,
but nlno of your generals wcro suprlsed and
taken prisoners, and n bombshell fell in tho
general' tent and exploded, killing thirteen
others"

"IsthatnllPoxclahnod Gen. Legitime, re-
covering himself and frowning wrnthfully
at tho oxcited courier. "Young mnn, if you
como to mo with any moro needless alarms
I'll havo you drummed out of camp." (To
adjutant) "Semi two or throo dozen moro
goueral to tho front." Chicago Tribune,

Tho Horno and tlio Kly.

A Ilorso, having kicked vigorously at a Fly
and raised a, great row over his presence, tho
Insect tauntingly remarked:

"Well, this make mo Tiredl Tho Idea of
a great Animal llko you allowing yourself to
bo stirred up by n Mnall Insect llko mo I"

"Your slzo Is tho grout trouble," repllod tlio
Ilorso, "If you wero only half my bulk tlo
Publlo would forglvo mo for striking back,
or If you wero as big as an Elophant, I.could
win Pruiso by Licking you. As It is you
Annoy mo and I must Suffer in silence,"

Moral It ts this situation which prevents
lota of ono horso men from being used ns
back yard fertilizers. Detroit Froo Press.

Why Ho Wanted Twin.
A small wad ono day Informed

of tho advent of n now brother, tho soventh
son. Much to his motbqr' dismay tho next
night a supplement .to hi evening prayer
was; "Oh, Lord, please send us twins next
tlmo. You know it takes ulun to play baso- -

Press.
s7fi only gat sa-e- u.' Philadelphia

Ono YTay to Look nt It.

liiS--vt- r vs8K Ks. Ill Irfliii' jmijBi g III II ill
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Ilusband-Hag- gle, what's the uso of paying
girl f 10 a month n hllo you do all tho work I

WifeWell, If wo didn't havo agirl tho
neighbors would say that J fciad to do all tho
work. Sidney's weekly.

MR. AND MRS. DOWSER.

Tim Former llii) a llnmn nnd the IMtr
(lets llren Willi lllni.

At ft o'clock tho other afternoon I y

caught sight of Mr, Dowser skulking
nliont tho back yard. lie had noted very rest
leu nt dinner tlmo, and I nt onco felt that
omethlng was wrong. A caller camo nnd I

could not get out to tho barn for half nn
hour, nnd then It wn too Into. A homo Mood
In tho Mall, nnd Mr. Howser stood looking nt
tho horno.

"Hnvo you you," I gnspod.
"Hnvol whntl"
"Ilought nnotlier horso, after thoeo two

dreadful fnlluresP
"Dreadful failure! I bought ono horso

nnd ho objected to tho neighborhood. Tlio
other liked tho nolghborhrxHl, but you ob-

jected to hi color."
"Mr, llowsei, plenso don't buy another

horse. Wo don't need ono, you know, and
you will surely got swindled."

"Swindled I 1 get swindled on n horso!
Mr. How nor, tho man who can swlndlo mo
on a homo hn yet to I hi borul I know 'em
from ears to heels, 1 can rend 'em llko so
many liooks. Wo need n horso. Hero was n
chnnco for 11 great luirgnln mid I Improved It."

"I'm so so sorry I"
"That's Just llko you, but I can't holp It. I

don't proKo to thrown hundred dollars over
my shoulder. I bought Hint nnlmnl for t'XO,
and Just in tlmo to hend olf a mnn who would
havo lccn glad to pay 00. I wouldn't tako
(100 for him a ho stands thcro."

I wns much put out, nnd nftcr n tlmo Mr,
Dowser followed mo Into tho houso and said!

"Just wait n week nnd If ho doesn't turn
out nil right I'll sell hltn for tho (S00 nnd
glvo you tho extra (100."

Nothing further was said until thonoxt
morning, though In tho mennthno I heard
Mr. Dowser telephoning nliout condition
tHiwdcrs, bran mnshcrs, too weights, qunrter
boots, hnmlholdcrs and throat sweaters. It
scorned to mo that ho ordered about (60 worth
of tlioso things. Twice In tho night ho got
up and raided tho back window to listen, nnd
ho wn out of lied nnd out to tho bam with
tho first beams of daylight. Ho car.io into
breakfast with n smllo all over his face, and
nunouncedt

"Mrs. Dowser, yourself and your child are
Invited to a sleigh rldonftor breakfast."

"You don't mean Itl"
"Dut I do. Not only Hint, but I hopo to

show you n gnlt that will throw snow In tho
eye of nil who follow."

Ho had borrowed a neighbor's cutter nnd
belli, and after breakfast I got ready. Mr.
Dowser said It wn better to mnko our start
from tho barn, nnd when I got out thcro I
found a lengthy, raw boned, wild oyed equlno
pawing tho floor and working his cars and
anxious to bo oft".

"Ho looks dangerous," I said after watching
him a ml mi to.

"So docs a stufTed lion, but ho isn't. How-ove- r,

If you nro n coward I'll nsk Mrs. John-
son to go."

"Mr. Dowser, you aro as polo as a ghost
and all In a tremUc. You aro afraid of hltn
yourself."

"W whntl Afraid of him, or any other
horso living I You can't go with mo, Mrs.
Bowser I Go right Into tho house I"

I held tho horso whllo ho shut tho barn
door, nnd I sized tho nnlmal up as n vicious
brute, I fully expected a calamity of somo
sort, but I would not back out nor let Mr.
Dowser go alone, I entreated him to un-

hitch, but ho glared at mo and ropllodi
"Havo you gono clean daft! This horso Is

as gontlo as u rabbit, and I'd ns soon lot tho
baby drive him. Whoa, Claudlusl Now
you may go."

Dut Claudius didn't go. IIo pawed tho
earth and tho nlr, stood on lib hind feet and
seemed to havo struck a circus.

"Is this a blooded horso P I asked of Mr.
Dowser, who was looking puzzled.

"Certainly. Ho'sa Fearnaught."
"Then ho doesn't fear us, does hoi And do

Fearnaught horses always go through theso
cunning tricks before they start ofTP

"Keen stllll Go on, Claudlusl"
Claudius dropped down on all fours long

enough to uso his hind foot nml send tho dash
board of tho cutter Hying high nbovo our
heads, nnd as I picked tho silvers out of my
bonnet I nskod Mr. Dowser If ho hadn't bet-
ter let tho baby drlvo. Just then tho boost
started. Ho started with n sort of hop, Bkip
and Jump which gave mo tho Impression
that tho cutter wanted to get over tho fcuco
into tho noxt yard. After gottlng a start tho
horso laid himself out for n run, and as I re-
alized this I said to Mr. Dowser, whoso eyes
hung out llko onions:

"IIo was warranted perfectly docilo, wasn't
hof This Is only his way of gottlng down
town, Isn't itl"

"He's running away I" shouted Mr. Dowser,
as his hat blow off ami a groat clod of snow
whizzed by his car.

"But you ain't afraid of any horso living,
you know J It's probably somo freak on tho
!art of Uantllus. liat a uoiigtiuui jinco I"

Whatovcr elso could bo bald ngnum tlio
horso, ho was n runner. Ho had a contract to
draw us nt tho rate of a .milo every throo
minutes, and ho didn't stop to count tho cost.
How wo managed to dotlgo streot cars, sleighs,
cutters nnd trucks, nnd to turn three or four
corner In safety I can't oxplaln, but it was,
Icrhnps, becnuso I had tlio lines and Mr.
Dowser was looking for a soft placo to fnll
out on. Tho bruto Mopped after a two mllo
dash,aud when I brought him up to tho curb-
stone a o1icomau had to lift Mr. Bowser out
nnd glvo him a swallow of cordial to braco
him up,

"I had him almost stopped when a cramp
caught mo," explained Mr. Bowser to tho
crowd.

"Itatsl" called half a dozen voices. "Say,
old man, you aren't fit to drlvo no such beast
as thatl"

"Nobody but a fool would havo bought
such a brutol"

"Como off, old man, and buy you a hobby
bono I"

Mr. Bowser and I went homo on tho car.
Wo didn't say much until wo reached tho
house, I wasn't going to say much thcu, but
Mr. Bowser turned on mo wltlit

"Now, then, explain your conductl"
"WhntP
"In snatching thoso lines out of my hand

nnd trying to moko a heroine of yout-hcl- I

Mrs. Bowser, thero is a limit to all things.
You havo reached that limit! I may not bo
homo again this week I"

But ho was. Indeed, ho ho been very
humblo over since. Ho got rid of tho horbo
uoxt day, gave mo monoy for a spring bon-no- t,

and it is mutually understood that wo
rion't refer to tho past. Dotrolt Frco Press.

Unin naked.
Thcro used to llvo a learned man,

As wlo as vrlso could bo;
You'd And It very hard to And

A wiser man tliun ha.

Ho'd studied all the ologles,
And knew them all by heart;

So man was better versed than be
In science or In art.

Ills neighbors all retered him, and
Deferred to him with awe;

They thought ho was tho wisest mas
This old world ever saw

But even thl wiso roan protea so
Exception to the rule;

I rorflaallyhafeUlaloT
And acted Ilk a foot

-J-ounul of aMicatnm,

rltiink mi Nero.
Tho special ofllccr nt tho Third streot depot

wnscnlt-i- l iiixw tho other day to separate a
couplo of men who wero threatening to como
to blows. Ono of them was an old mnn, and
after ho had leen inndo to resume his coat,
vest, comforter, cati and mittens, nil of which
ho had doffed for tho encounter, booxplalncdi

"Darnedest set of coplo around hero I over
snwl I got to thinking nbout Ncron I wall-
ed for tho trnln, nnd It struck mo Hint I had
forgotten hi age, I asked nlwut twenty
people, but no ono could toll. When I asked
that old stub noso over thcro ho sold ho'd
knock my hend ofT If I didn't cnuter."

"Well, why didn't you go nwny I"
"I wns going to, but hn ncted so mighty

cranky I mndo up my mind to drub him. A
mnn who can't answer n civil question ought
to bo drubbed."

"Woll, don't rnlso any further fuss."
"I won't if I can help It, but I'm going to

And out how old Nero was when bodied, and
If anybody saxsc mo I shall bo right on deck.
I'm M years old, but I'll swnu to gosheu if 1

tako snial" Detroit Frco Press.

Tlio Court's Keiitlinents I'revall.
A romarkablo trial has Just occurred at

Drownsvlllo boforo Justlco Huirks, In which
Daniel lies wn charged with stealing water
from a ditch, Tho trial consumed six days,
and wn enlivened by n constant uxi'lmngo of
personalities on both side. Justice Sparks
said in presenting tho instruction of tho

"Gentlemen, them' my sentiments, nnd 1

want you to bring in n verdict accordingly,
a thoy aro tho law."

Tossing tho district attorney's instructions
to tho Jury tho Justice contemptuously

"Them's not my sentiments) thoy'ro no
good; but you can tako them for what thoy
aro worth."

Tho Jury, after a fow moments' delibera-
tion, returned a verdict of guilty.

Tho Justlco stood nghnst. "Whatl" ho
shouted, "you daro to go agin my sentiments!
Tho verdict 1 set asldo and tho prlsonor dis-

charged I"
This ends tho caso for tho iircscnt, but fur-

ther proceedings nro oxpoctod. Sacramento
Kocord Union.

lleforni Tlmt Succeeded.
Amoug tho officials who will probably bo

going out of olllco by nnd by Is a lnrgo genial
gentleman from tho west, who makes n baud- -

somo flguroou horsoliack on tho avenue of n

filcasant afternoon. When ho was appointed
nbout his division by thn gentle-

man ho was succeeding. After thoy had
mado tho rounds tho outgoing official asked
him how ho wns pleased.

"Everything npjionrs woll," was tho reply.
"Who Is that lady over thcrol"

"Sho is ono of our bctt clerks."
"Issho married P
"No."
"Well, thcro Is a reform I willlnstltnto nt

onco. I'll marry her mybolf."
And ho did within three weeks. Washing

ton I'ost,

Tnklng h Huso Advntitiigc.

ill EflJpntWvTW 'J1 'I ?

Lifo.

How H Could Mnko Ttiem Serrain.
Thoro Is extant nnnhecdoto illustrativoof

tho actor Compton's opinion of tho avcrngo
amateur player. Onco an egotistical young
amateur jxjrsistently tried to cngngo him in
a discussion on acting.

"I am anxious to liccomo a professional
now," said tho young man, "for I always get
splendid notices, and all my fricuds think I
should make a great hit."

"What HnoP Inquired Compton.
"Well," wns tho reply, "I play all tho funny

Iarts, but 1 don t succeed in mal:lng my nu-
ll lenco laugh heartily. I want to mnko them
scream, ns you do."

"Ah," dryly responded Compton, "you
should change your lino of characters. Try
Hamlet and let mo know how you succeed. "
Detroit Free Press.

SotlilUK Heully Hani About Hither.
"I nover could understand Browning," said

tho member of tho Danto club, "but thero's
nothing difficult nbout Danto when you onco
get tho hong of him,"

"Somo way with Drowning," said tho mem-
ber of tho Drowning club. "When 1 tackled
him first I dldu't seem to catch on, but bo's
Just pudding for mo now." Chicago Tribune,

I

Concise.
Many years ago old Henry Mertou sent his

two sons to Now Orleans with a boat load of
corn. On arriving thoy fonnd tho corn mar-
ket dull, aud to add to that ml&fortuuo ono
of the boys died. Tho surviving brother
wroto homo thus:

"DcAn Dads DUntss dull, corn's mighty
low and Dill's ilond. Yours, 40UN." Phila-
delphia Press

Tlio Meunext Stan In tlio World.
Tho meanest man in tho world is named

Brown and ho live at Mobcrly, Ho sold hi
nclghlior Jones a half Interest in a cow aud
then refused to divide tho milk, maintaining
that Jones owned tho front half of tho cow,
Tho cow recently hooked Brown anil now ho
issuing Jones for damages. St. IxuU

'

Iipionmte Kxpost'd.
"What yo rcadln' in tlio iiowtpapor, Undo

Poke I"
"DIs henh artlklo 'bout dat mail wnlkln' on

do ccllln'."
"Turn tho paper 'round an' let mo wjo't.

Why, you've got It uptddo down I" Harper's
Weekly.

On Draught.
Gentleman (In Yorkvillo restaurant) Give

mo a glass of milk, waiter,
Walter Yes, sir (going to tho back door).

Jlnunlo, ketch do goat Now York Sun.

A Decided Iinpreulnn.
"That printing press made a decided Im-

pression 011 mo," said ono newspaper to an-

other as it was being folded up by the news
boy. Philadelphia Proa.

U.K. MOOHK, Pre.

K. K.

Meals 25 cts

LmWWWW JaSnKSiMBi

pertain-In- g

Railroad
answered.

Ei'abiihed Dte. 10,

The German Bank,.
LINCOLN,

Paid $100,000.00
. . .

Trims n gsnernl banking business, Issuer-lette- r

ilrnw drnft nil pnrts ofworld. Foreign collections a spcclnlty.
OFFIOHHH AND DIHKCTOH8.

1IBHMAN 1'rcsldont.
O C. MONHON, Vlco 1'rcsldont.

JOHEI'It HOHHMKH, Cashier.
WILCOX, Assistant Cnshler..

C. I), MONTOOM BUY. ALKX HALTKlt
F.A. HOKUM Kit. II.
WALTKIt J. HAHHIH. I. A. HUDKLHOX

K. H. IirtOWN, V. Pro. II. IM1IOFF, Cnshler.

UNION SAYINGS BANK,.
1 1 I South Tenth 8troot.

npitnl, Liability of Stockholders, $400,000..
INTKHKST I'nld on Deposit nt tho rnto of fl per cent per annum for all

full calendar months.

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
Money Ileal Kstnto nnd Collateral.

Stockholders:
Jolini'llrgcrnlil, rc. K. Drown, Jnini H. UlnrK, J. McConn F. M. Hall, val Thnmnsona u II... ....... .1 1 i i,..l.,.ir t.,,,.it, t ,'.......Ml1. ....J ..I.,,,.., w..,. .....

Hiiyden. H. K. Moore,

to

1186.

NEB.

up,

of on
the

O. J.

J.

C.

Loaned on

""J 'I1. " I'linibertson, I Meyer, O. K.niiliort. .1 W. Tl...v. t n.......... 1!.""--
Ilniiimond, K. Finney, .1. 1). Miicrnrlntid, Josoph Wlttmnn, 'll. L. HmJtli, '

C. II. ImliDir, O. W. HoldrcKC.

LINCOLN BRANCH OF

&

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

tf
Ocncrnl western nRcnts tho Htcln-)V"- yj

,V.,M.bct. fhlekerlnc, KrnsU
Clnbler, Ilehr Bros., Nowby & Kviins, nnd
htcrlliiK.

l'lniio marked In plain fljrures-prl- ccs

nlivuy the lowest grudo of planoe.

CM.
14.12

in

BLOCK

lltli

the

1 1 19, 1 121 and 1 1 23 N

HANDS, Manager.

North Street.

JMost Popular Resort City.

jjfif

IUUlimial

National

$.100,000.

Max Meyer

PIANOS ORGANS- -

ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTGOMERY

Street.
per week- -

TH- E-

MURRAY
Omaha's Hotel.

Opened Sept, 1, 18S8.

Finest Hotel in the West

Hates reasonable Kvorytlung now nnd complete. Prompt sen-ic- niul the lest menu In.
Omaha. Hot and cold wntor In overy room. Olllco mid dining hall on find lloor. All mod-
ern Llncolnltes nlwny receive n cordial welcome. Cnll nnd see us whllo In.
Oiniihn. You can net Into tho enrs nt depot nnd tako IIAHNKY ST., CAULK LINE
DIHKCT TUB DOOH. Cor. IJth nnd ilnrney.

Ira P.IIinnv. Clerk.
n H. 81 LLO WAY, Proprietor.

"A

credit,

FINEST LIVERY RIGS

the City come from the

Graham Brick Stables;

1027 Q STREET,
Where Mnds

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can had nt anv nc, Day or Night, short notice,

Hnrses and iaken care of at Reasonable Rates
Call and sec us, 101 Q street, or give all orders by

Telephone 147.

BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED RECLINING CHAIR

that is the very embodiment ease and luxury; n friendly game
Whist, n choice volume from the well stocked librnry, n prom-

enade from (the handbome vestibule excluding all dust,
smoke, rain or wind, nnd thus rendering the a de-

lightful and novel pnstlme), 'A sumptuous meal that comes
the nick time, and "Just strikes the spot." The quiet n fragrant Ha-

vana a decorated and gorgeoua smoking apartment, and flnolly a peace-

ful sleep a bed snowy linen and downy softness. Such Is life the "BUR-
LINGTON" ROUTE. What other line or combination lines can offer you these

NOT ONE. Pleatc remember this when next you travel.

Information all kinds

or Ocean Steam-

ship Tickets promptly

G. W. IIOLDREGE, Gcn'l Mgr.,

J. FRANCIS, G. P. and T. A.,

OMAHA, NEB.

Capit.il
Surplus 13,000.00- -

net

H.8CHAHEH0,

HHOTHBP.TON

'v

Bro

for
Vnso,

for tho

$4.00

Loading

Improvements.

TO

In all

all of

be on

Boarded w

A

of
of

car to car
promenade

In
of enjoyment of

In charmingly
in of on

of
advantages?

of

My superior advantages enable me to
ticket to and from Europe nt the lowest rates,
nnd lo secure desirable cabins in advance of
sailings. The generous patronage nccorded
me by prominent people of Omaha, Lincoln
and other Ncbrnsku cities attest the popular-
ity of this office.

" Slszy s x--- 7
, - w 1 cl0r al 'cviAS

City Passenger
nnd Ticket Agt,

LINCOLN, NEB. .


